
V t. < nil tl*i' lloor, Uiusi sulisty every gemlcmaii, that tei- j 1.1 ii.il n'|in ijiilnliitii w ill mi longer rsist; that tin* 111:1 fuitv | 
1 I tin* li in ilvrsviiit; turn j :m 1 » hy the «*xt.i ri.Mi nf COtnilv 1 

vv':i '*■; 11 •'>- '» a ir.moiity. 1 tin nut believe that j 
t SJih'm* i\ i.l iljiw w i 1 It tin- gentiem iti, uhhovyh they I 
in } hi ct" ti ‘rime slight dih-cl*s in its theoretic plication, | f I. n th ri 1 > t iin tin- imperii*.:tilin'* of all human insti- I 
Rations, anil that nun cmitmt Mihsi-.t in society without j 
lei p'o-Nil ounce? that unilwi the rxistit>£ state til! 
thiiv* l *Mi»ve abandoned m pinctice, what I have con* j 
t *!id»*»l tor in theory,” i;) the plan sti£«r?ti*d« The assm- 
ti in umh: hy the san.e inrinher that equal rerrescJilation 
utts false as a lU'itn.." i* diicctly in conflict with every 
piiueip'e know 11 m aci*n itvli-ilgcii in th:j country* and ii 
I'ol siirp i«?i*(*, by any thing 1 have ever hoard before. 1 
1 1 not imagine liuu any man would make such a duclarn- 
tb*n; t'lit I am not surpii^e.l at it* when it is remembered, 
ih.a III- followed it up by charging the filends of t!»e hill in 
\ mi h;»inl3 v. ith seeking some “political advantage*.” I do 
not know with what language to meet this attack upon th'1 motives 01 the (•onventioni'ts, uulesj I say. that in the 

i.at to •.indicate their rattirnl and v.rnlicnable rights from 
imi*n violation, they writ* denounced hy the same ropre- 
S. I.t.itiw: who dated asset, that '\juai representation was 

JcMtr ff tlirvnt. 
'i in; iutne mom her says, “/i > nuttier ud,ete ’.tin Dele \ 

6 it.: 10,nm from. alt 1sill ic affected alike.” it so, why ii'». ho advocate so si tenuously, county representation:* why titles he m> vehemently repudiate the idea ofafil- 
-lipa mating the representation of Kh'.ubelh C ity and 
»> ar>vii:l;.J Zvd I lie gentleman reconcile (his palpable] inconsistency, and above ati, if it be no matter where 
the neiujr do come* from, let the majority of (he people ci. ct a majority of the members of the House of Dele- 1 
}>;»»(*■>, then vur principle and fax eTpedictvy will meet 
tiim. in ha ml. I.iit, sir, this will not do lor the yen- tlcrnan. although lie says, “no matter where the Dele- j p‘i<t<; '. ones !• «»i«».>> lli< ingenuity has been employed 1 

io the dillicuU task, of cnfmcii»g upon the membeis of! 
t os House, not only 1 ho expediency’, but the necessity «>!' preserving county representation a a such; and as the 
best assurance that this geographical priucipic or 

l awer will be preserved, his amendments proscribe, that the t'oti vent inn “shall cousiat of one Delegate 
f'atn each count}yet ho says that “all will he’af 
fueled alike.” This 1 take to be one of the best ar j 
jMirnent* in support ef equal representation. However j 
ns ii is intended to bolster up the picr.cnt unequal and ! 
unjust system, I will undertake to point nut some! 
cast!’, wi.icb will prove that all arc not afi'ected alike. ! 
I'or in lance, in pursuance of your general system of 
education, you could nut crcci and endow academics j hv a vote of this House; the population of the small 
counties would not suppmt them, and the injustice 01 ! 
locating one in each county, would !>c too glaring to 
V” tolciat* I. J here ate at least -10 counties (those [ 
in winch a large inajmity of the people reside) in want ! 
«.t ;.i.I Irina the Stale; tint, in a--much as each cannot 
b.* .served with an Academy, at! the small counties 
oppoxu and none get them. Vour general laws, 
l.mn the more extend.* ! surface am! Center number 

tyi,n disc.oso then -on,! or *JI effect-.: and i! they should 
*•'' lnr"> rather than the good contemplated. there is 
t <>m: case in fifty in v, Inch (he law trill he reft a led 
°‘V,,,K' <° ,!l<: *••»« '< lias never had any < licet on 
»i.e |«:o;dn of I lie s:n dl count i.. 3; and therefore, they 
me salt-led and tv di nut ifje! it. | |,!ive k„0W!l atl 
tn.lance, in which an mm ndiru-ni i„ a {,iv has, been 
“/’F!OM‘ in Ihis House, on no ulher ground tlian that 
l.ie exisi.ng l..w was uccciiuy t»> Ihe little coiiu(ic3. 

After the declaration that it was of tin consequence ‘•wheie the [delegate came from, all will he nlfoct-d 
niifee,” I did net expect the gentleman ivunld attempt to disprove the correctness of Ins own principle; hut 
ur, he has done so. IIa says, t’i*it "cuiudy r^nraujitn'. 
L-o is w'ics£ try fur >■ .0/ uilcrcsttP—bin a moment he 
C.re, and “a// loouicl be affected ftli£c;n now, partial !o- 
^ station 1 ■, necessary, lofail interest.6 ate to he preserved 
at the price ol the public vreal. In e lucidation of the 
necessity of county representation, the gentleman siys that "the turnpike iu Fauquier rviil bo supported by those interested.” I agree it will be supported by ihoso interested; but, wherefore, because they want il* Yet VTanviek w ith a 20th of the population, Unowin» no- 
thing of the valuo of this road, will vote egainstlt_ V/lute upon this subject of local interest, let us son nose 
that the larger pait of the people have an inteiest' pe- 
e ;har to them, P.y all the taws which govori.JUopuh. lean people, that interest ought to predominate; and, 
r.ir, it the petty intereM* of a county ought to ho rep- resented, (ho gen-leiuaii’H argument, if it provc a„.. 
thing, proves lb it (ho interests of (he major part of the 
community ought tube represented. This interest is 
i. /t leprei.er.tcd as it should be on ibis floor; on J it has 
the Mine chance of being supported, that a petition for 
« "turnpike in Fauquier”hn, when it is left to n j'jtii 
part only 01 the pnpnlationof Fauquier, re-aiding in am' 
other quarter of the Commonwealth, to say, whether 
she shall have it or not. 

It has also been said by the same member, in oh ac- 
tion to tho bill in \ our hand, that it "will even a’de- 
ccptiou influence: that ali who are dissatisfied with the 
present Constitution, will vote fora Convention.” The 
force of tins remark consists in this, that the bill should 
not pass, because 11 it do. every man who wants a Con. 
motion will vote for one; and to prevent fins ox pres. r: in of the public np:,.ion we 6honJ J reject ti e i; 
7 l.n h the first time f have iicai d it urgcil.J here or 
elsewhere, in opposition to any measure proposing re- 
lict or t!.e sett lenient if a giyat c ition-il quest ir>n, that rul who lire nggiicved will rmhraoe tho remedy if it he 
tendered them. To gratify the wishes, t-supply the 
wants o! our constituents, wo d lily enact laws- and h- 

tic 1 will eIII-el the object com. n,plated in their 
p:v sago, it is a goo-1 re .son, in the opinion of the 
tleinan, why they sle ifM nut pass- they "will exert a 
deceptions in fine nee”— they will afltml a remedy fur 
the evil. Tin's argument proves that no law „n4it to be passed, but so.- h as is not wanted, for everyone ttint 
h wanted "will ey-rt a ilrty'ptiuub ml7nonce,” {.y cn. 
1 Pr;'l’:* •" fcron-n ill:- ix neiii if confer* 

IIliras been farther tai.l that “all that is •(.{ended 1 
l.v the amen Iments is, to indicate (he disposition of (hi-.I 
J If.uv; a- fo (I... oh;ri:ls desired”—desired bv whom- hr i 
tin; peopl. •(! I..i m never expressed liioir opininns litu the •'•e»s “ifrs-H r&n /J„r ,.» U'haf mb' ! hns tliii House. (o hare desire? on this su'.vrvV The 
govertn n( ire* :”iu», apart of the f Jovernmciit “de- fc!rcs'’|(, I.', IT* DEPOSITION as (O the 
objff is for which a ( otivc-ufion should be called. 
Y If f" the ps-oplo wh it is the disposition of f.os fjoiis. I. Its ili*jv<xifi’tn lilte tint of the Hn^iai. ,\ it'ii;!:.!, supported by a million of vassals in arms, to be law 'M is very inr.eli I• h<* it, sir, a:, the “INDfCA r'of the objects d.-ired,” comes in the shape of 
0 In tUr. pr.y’r. that Convention *Vrf/ hr 
r ym.'.r'l on the principles ouUmtrd by the funeral 

• ball ! ive power I li it: n > more I,.an m ornple.h the objects .specified 
n liie ainen Jineni4.—This indintinn is all, says 1 he frc.itlcnv.fi. that 1- intended bv (be aineiidinctiK If ,I,,C House consent to £ivo tihtdcrtlion, by t!,c 

of :hs aci'-ndinen's, «-.. y „ :ii f,o poilty of ll.e 
1 1 : 'n ,ir"‘ •,',I,ari.oii:ib!:; attfn t'.i urairji the 
lights ol the people. 

/■ to *’.e ...si-, wh. ,1 a f'oovftif.Vni mi;dif o;*r»»ne f >r rejiresetitaff ni Imre, it 1, impossible for any 'me to 
m o: : a pro*, hie conjecture, ami as it has been «aid, .! comity mpreseatatiiin did m»| mid m (he 1 „HTen 
ti.m, they v ,U1 incorporate the prim .pie of rrprr-scu- utiwii live v.iiitc popn! .'em.” \ d-eo. if proper to 
fm_v, It* t.:e remain of the >,tlemnn mi'l,l prnl me 
evronen...: i.ppre-.im,. ,h..( I t.,.js v’e the people r. i,t of too ..bto li I.-;a -1 .bo*. WV.t ,1{ :..‘Ve 
kl.ive-, will c.iis,-,t rc~ar I the free whUet SI» ,|lC 
I roperprou.idwet!; ■•! I'-.o, ,.-nl ||,e Itore 

( oiinlr inwhi iilrr-i-K l',r m-1 .ore, b a 
t..’~.:;.on, real ty half of r l„ i, arc .lave ; and how- 
• r, m:.v., ,in-nous Ih'-t mi;;lit be. Mill. | cannot hi lieve 
rh:v tv. at n-.<nt ?'• (brow a wav (hat I,.,ii ;,t (heir nnrn 
i ,s. w !i. 1 pat '• a fife a f..». in a new adjustment 
< the retie :i'a(.ve bavis. (icnilrir.i n will not f.e a 

> *»*nc.J It toe .c .. oneores pt-e lirfrd, il a tonvenlna 
be c »b ; M lib:-i! r- fcrericc to County lines, if tbrv will 
Tt’.'.rct, *i:a! (Imre 1.-m imo.'-fi e inajori(> of Ihn rifi 
z- ri' of !iu^ tila.e "bo :e slave Iroi-lei (1 -.1 Ib-v fill 
be the men > ho tv 11 be depefriJ to (l.u p, at cefe,-, 
t ikin,-f arid win tt ill tie vmibint to preserve all (he p-sf 
lodoeii' v,;. h i|i-; number* of i|,h part of our popu l ni dbnoll 1st 'ho dif'ri'.u'.'on of poircr. f o’ I! 

uul tiviii^cu iUijj-nrloi Luc gcnt^j2m«u»\i iy'gmUaw, had it not boon calculated to kindle that dot Hunt pas- 
' 

sum in tin: bosom oi man, the Inst of power, and enlist 
it on Isis* side. Mir, this 1 louse in the new arrangement of the senatorial Districts in IklG, sanctioned ihe vers j principle, the operation of tvhi«0i, the gentleman so, much deprecates. My opinion o( the proper husn for 
representation m the Convention, although of r..» nr_1 
rorlancc iu or out of this House, shall be cr.ndi ily ex- 
pressed. when the lime arrives at which 1 ought to 
make it known. 

Hut wo have been t< U, that we shall have “univer- 
sal suffrage” .if a convention he called: and ol* all the 
mischiefs which will grow out of it. | am at a loss to 
know how this conclusion is ai rived at. The conven- 
lioiiists are nut its advocates, and lor tnv part, sir, 1 will 
exemplify my ideas on this topic, hy the statement of .» 

ease which might have occurred in the J do war. Five 
Irecuolders paid about six ihoiuaiid dollars tax to sup- 
port the war, who were also liable to render personal 
service. This sum would have pa:J one hundred and ; 
twenty-four non freeholders for six months’ duty. Of1 
these one hundred and twenty-four soldiers, not the1 
owners of land, it is but reasonable to presume, hum 
our knowledge of their condition at home, that not 
more than one fifth had property to tux. Take then, 
one fifth from the whole number, and the tax of the 
five freeholders pays one hundred non freeholders for 
iheir tour ol six months, or filiy, fur one entire year. Would it be just or politic, to commit the momentous 
question ol war or peace to the decision of those wiiu 
bear not its burdens1 The inequality in the contribu- 
tions of the freeholders and non-freeholders is as great throughout the* whole Slate, as that winch exists m the 
case rust stated. And, while the five freeholders have 
supported the hundred who have no land, they have 
also rendered personal service. These facts, disf incl- 
ly point out tue deference hetweeu the interests in- 
volved iu the question of wav or peace; and it teems 
clear to me, that all the laws affecting the prosper- ity of society’, should be made by those whose welfjie 
i3 indissolubly connected with it." If the non freehold- 
er administers the Guvei ninerit, he will not have that 
guardian care over commerce, for he lias nothing to | 
.sell, (I speak in tho aggregate) which ho will, who is; 
immediately to he affected hy the regulations concern -' 
ing it. Hot no objection can be made to the interest 
of the fr eelioldcr; in him arc united all the wants of in.m, 
a social ora natural being. He can pass no law re- 
lating to the use or tenure of property, which will not 
affect himself, and against the enaction of laws viola- 
ting the rights or liberty of person, he offers the guar- 
antee of his own. Independent of these considerations, 
how powerful an incentive the freeholder has, to avoid 
oppressive taxation; to make a judicious application of 
the public revenue; to improvo the moral and social 
condition of his fcllowg, and to avoid the awful calami- 
ti*. s of ■«••! Ami, sir, at the moment when wo arc de 
nonnoed bv other Slates for this aristocratic feature in 
our r.ovcruinenl, every State in the Union requires a 

j qualification fin her voters. In some it is derived from 
residence, iu olhcis Iruni the payment of poll tax; but 
... .... ..lu. mo arguiuciii ihry : -gc i«i 
•defence of the republicanism of theirs, is, that it is ea« 
sil> acquired; our u ply is, that ours is a .’so easily ac- 
quired. Thus, you see, they reduce it to a question of 
expediency what is an interest in the Commonwealth' 
and, at that vo,y instant, they furnish on irrefutable 
reply to their own accusation. I beg leave farther to 
say, sir, that at the time 1 give this general outline of 
ivh.M'l consider to- be the best foundation for the elec 
tivo liauolrise, I would extend that privilege to tnanv 
iv!:o are now excluded from the polls. 

Tho length of lime lor which territory has been re- 
presented, seems, in the opinion of tl.e gentleman, to 
ha a good reason why it should continue. “Countv 
representation has been established for fifty years * Does it prove that it ought still to exist, although found 
ed in injustice? I his argument is a reprimand on the 
patiioU of »7G, who threw oif tlie chains of our late 
royal master, King George tho'I hird, ucnilv two cen- 
turies after the Colonies had been planted bv his Pre- 
decessors. The age of tins county ight is not as great 
a* that of some members of this Llonae, and is entitled 
to less veneration, fcir, the Revolution was ri'’rht or it 
was wrong, on principle; and I presume that “lie late 
period of our colonial existence at which it was com- 
menced, instead of destroying th * right of the people to effect it, shewed that oppression could no longer be 
endured; that all hope of redress by petition or rcinou 
strance had vanished in the obdurate inflictions of the 
itritish Crown. To this gentleman, as 1 did to mv in 
Mligent fncnd( Mr. Nash.) on Saturday, I put "this 
question—if we were now in Convention, would he par- tition power among the people in the proportions ,i ;3 
now held under the county system? and if he would, 1 
should like to hear his reasons. iVo man in Virginia 
would seriously make such a proposition; it wo.- 1 be 
looked upon as monstrous. May I not assume then that the gentleman would not advocate i», and if he : 
would not, I hope hcwillexplain die ditfcrance be- 
tween the vice of giving birth to such an inequality ! 
of rights ami of perpetuating it3 

1 
j 

Agreeing with the gentleman, Ural‘ it is not a lrgis- 
.afrve act, but constitutional law, which is to last' 
through all time.” that we are tryhir to modify; it re-1 
mains for him to demonstrate (hat the present'cousti- tufren is the bent in ail respects, that can be made, and (bat the amendments which we propose, ;hrcu«-h the 
medium of a Convention, will nut he bottomed as near 
l> as they can bn, n, tho true theory of Republican i 
Government. If the principles contained in the Rill j o! Rights, had been preserved in (he Constitution. 
there would no-.v be no need for a change i o some of! 
it' provisions. This not being the case, we are anx- 
ious to establish a rm- onr, more closely regarding those 
principles in the distribution of power, that it mT/y last 
forever. All, both friends and foej of a Convention, i”nret that the Constitution has many’ defects; and J 
think, wo are authorised to believe, from the pure re- 
publican characters ofthosc who framed ii, that it would 1 
have boon wholly dissimilar in many of i’s feature., if! ihe present social condition of the people of the S»ate ! 

n.T, cxisif*: ru iijo lime of its n Rn nr.o ! 
4 »any mornbcr of tins House (be injustice to believe if we were now in Convention, (hat ho would 
cato the apportionment of representation on the p!as, of the Constitution of to-day; and, surely, gentlemen cannot pnsunrfo themselves tliat it eon or will I.. ,f 
>t bo such a one as they w;u!J not malic at (hi mo- 
ment. 

Of all (fin arguments addressed !o Che I7o:r»e b :!. 
member front iYorfhnmplon { Mr, Ui-shur) *h..r<- norl". 
which, ;>t the first blttsh, i> more hht ly to -V. eivV 
ihe understanding than that, »,cd on the srppn • hat we disregard in t! e new constitution the r.< .tl. 
tat ion of slaves as a part of representative iniiDbcrs'.- 

such should hr- the case, he conclude*-., that we 
) n ld ii() our claim to h.ave them commi'ei!, in <•» 

j.r. of our population entitling (i,<; slab; to opres'cnlVd in the House of Ii<.-pr*-sc-i,tntrfjhotiH the o'hor 
States ever stand in the same relation to ’/ir^inia. ,n 
which |»er eiti/oris do to each other, then, their rj-ids ! 
-Tillb'- flic same, Hut inasmuch as (lie states can only act in fheir corporate (.olifieal characters; so all »hrs : 

'••io effect, (unless by force of arms, which destroys the 1 

necessity of argument^ romf be by treaty; and we wd; 
enter in*o no other stipulation. with them, than ‘tjufi 
.'l'i wiil he bcneficc.l for us. Those states coulu not 
* •eni.ind a partial rrpr< eolation of our sovereigr \y in 
< nngrr-ss, as their right, because our internal ri; u!,i 
Ijo-i; placed slaves beneatii the dignity of freemen 

ne d-imestic polirre cf no nation on earth, ever r. ,t_ 
!'vl -1 r,£sht, ui justified a demand by another n ituri, to 

j I k e-d on the came footing. I* Rng'l.iiid permit (he 
[Hills of bm hast India possc^i'-o, fo be tbrvwn ot ; n 
to the Canada trad-, dot* this give Krar.?» a r- it t„ 
trade thither, or would it furnish her with a sensible 
reason to m i't on the '•* tension of the ,,me privilege * >o-i pay a debt, rr if you pha*c von rr dee a 
member of your family, H brother, a com( dimer.: of five hundred pounds; does this giro a -traiigor a -’it to l.a r. fire hundred pound, also' Th: .[-it .lion has been 
ni!.- I for forty V'*».<. and so long as the Constitution 

’■'« can hoi he again unsettled. 
n!i. a di. solution between the member« of the t'ruou doc-> o,;cnr the argument of (be gentleman i; s ,„0lmv aud io nplre d»lc; hut. if in the progrr-s of ian,] * :e oispun, atir•• " o/ideriee, this » ur .di- ul I befall what right mid bo conferred on tlirm, or what oMr 

/ 'he 

01 ouruwh r.g-ds v.v.r can 
subsist between them and m Having ln’ic'i,!. si- 
ted to notice .ih argument made. by both the <mui'!«‘ 
msn fiym Amelia ;iiij tlilt gentleman fu.m ,\i. 
ton, I brg leave n-iw to reply to it, as it was connec- 
ted with the pi itkcip.lc of .'lave i. picsentalioti. Th< y 
Contend, (hat n | IcjClit'.iti< !i sh»<‘! .1 hi- bnv.l iiti nn;:,_ 
Iwis nnd taxation. 'J i.is principle c»uflit;t* with that, 
whtrh t c insider t .* be the tiut» u:n ; hot lot that 1.« .■ 

<1 IIMV, tlllttl principle COtitc.ulcJ .‘of l.y them, w iijIJ 
i^.vc the it h fills of Cunvcuti -.i a :ua sly i't 11.. I r. 
— tiwii i.i.inbors ;m*i taxi s being larger than s.iu'e of 
the uon-Conveithoiusts, it wo take tt:e ;'-'puLtmn a.. ; 
taxe: ut the counties represented by ibemeu this flour, 
as correct data lor calculation. 

Too tnctnlior who spoke last, 'Mr. I’pshur) h is at- 
tempted to obviate the objections i ma 'o on Saturday, to tii.it section in liis amendments, which proposes to 
cooler on the Kxccutivc, the power to a certain the 
number of voters. I hare not been convinced that I 
was wrong io saving, that Ibis transet iidcnlly impor- 
tant enquiry ought n il to he made hv nine, or puih;,-rs 
by hvi; persons, occupying stations/in vvhi.h from the 
secrecy of their proceeding* and the concealments in 
which they ate practised under the injuetijn cf the 
Constitution, they r.r wholly iiiesponsibl*'. Vtserc is 
another reason why this power sh-mld not be given to 
them. They art-interested in tiie issue «f the q;;cs- 

! tion; nnd however honest met. m. y b they should uol 
be trusted, when they may ho injured or benutitted by 1 their own deniri mi We would not consent that the 

| same number o’ persons, perfectly .mintin' -.led. and 
j equally trcil •inah.tod with the hixccutnc, should de- 
t teriiiine ori which e there was a preponderance; he* 
onu-.f. by corrupt means they could either causa a t’on, 
vention to be c died, or scilln the voire of the j ople. fbe two Houses of Assembly .,*e th proper tribunals 
to conduct a scrutiuy of such inr.gnitudo and J..dicacv; 
the members of each being airwnuhlo in their onnstilu 
cuts. II the executive he unable to decide any mat' 
ler before them. :t must he turned over to the Logisla* 
(urc; and it :s highly probable that ui the mitnber of 
points to he decided by them, there will no! be such 
unanimity as is contemplated by the m-Ver of these o- 
incndinents. ‘Should any difficulty uri-c, at:J we are 
almost bound to presume it, the l^rgislaluro must act 
as an appellate body, an 1 in that capacity, decide, uf 
ler much d.lay, what they ought to have decided ui 
arst. 

I. v.-ou’u l.aveaS >rded rn» pleasure, i. the gentleman 
u:wl di^cusird !.is amendments, with i-. stiicter icgard to the principles on wl ioh limy rc«l;- and had becitJo s 
k!reiinou3 in his rHurts to wake the .sleeping prr'udi- 
ctu of membors from tiie small counties. Unhappilv, for the peace of the Commonwealth, the friends cfic- form l ave uol been able to efleet a decision r»f a„v 
questions teueliing a Convention, on principle. Tvodi 
mg hut expediency or passion, lias been brought to 
bear upon it; nnd even now. when tba inherent ~rir*|,t$ 
of the people arc aisailed, we del that p- on is uivu 

I ked to sustain (he gentle an. l’erhap.?, if the in l,r 
| ment were given fairer play, we all might come l.igoth- 
j or; nnd some happy close of this ajritatmrr contest miVht 

he effected. Rat (Ins can never he the case, as Ijug 
as it i* said. that thesmall counties should not part wild 
(hat portion of power which they have no ri-iu to 
hold. Should the States of Delaware ami Rhode Js_ 
ia.u-.l, having a population only equal (.» three of our 
Congrcsstoaal Districts, have retained, by the force 
of circumstances nnt then to be cojjtroulcd, a r;g',.t to 
’end as many Representatives to flongrc-s as vTrr-ia- 
ia and New York; would Virginia desist.5_Would 
gentlemen recommend that she should desist, even for 
an instant ’till she was restored to her just influence, hr decreasing tho ratio of their representation to that 
of thoir inhabitants? Hut, sir. Low much greater would 
be her grievance, how much louder, how much stron- 
ger would bo the language of her complaints; iffevery governmental facility tor tho peaceful recovers of her 
nghts. were withheld from her by those very Stntc-a? 

I YY’Iit. sir, should our course he different from that 
! wliich gentlemen would recommend tho btate to pur- sue? In what would there be a violation of principle in the C'jual representation of Rhode Island and Wirgin- 
;a. which ’s not a vio'ation in equal representation 

| of Warwick and of Jjcndoun? 1 now foil.nr the exam- 
pie rot me by the mernher w> n has just t a Iron his seat, 

! '',^r D pshtir) and t«Il the i:r rubers, to whom he partic- 
i daily addressed himself, wbisn speaking of ihe renre— 
; sen I a I ion of slaves. that I too, have my fours of the fa- 
tal consequence of the >;«cyriL rcpres'-'.tutiun tn Yir I gin in; and that they cannot on y to the members of 
the confederacy, the benefit of tho rule they establish 
Rt home. 

n.>r„rr> I yield my stand upon !• "on.. ; — again no 
tiro tho imputation prefenerf ag.n r the auvnrate.s of the 
hill in your hands, by the member from Xnrtli.-iir.pinn, We 
am charged, Mr. Speaker, with “seeking same political advantage.5’ If the gentleman h id taken the. trouble to 
asreitain the population of lire counties, whose Reiccntos 
have heretofore voted for n Convention, ho would have 
"omd a I-irg:: majority of the'people to be in favoi of it. 
If lie had examined into the amount ofrevenue (.aid try the 
counties in favor of a Convention, he would have found, 
tint the large-t portion received into the Treasury ia pai l 
by them, if Iro had referred to the Declaration of Inde- 
pendence—'» the Gill of Rights —to the Ordinances »f 
Oid, stamped on tho heart of man, he would have found, 
tint all ib--,e high authorities support our Haim to an equal 
participation in tlw right, to direct the movements of the 
Government. lint Sir. the gentleman has shut his eyes to 
thrse truths, nr he denies their existence. The I,."tier I 
<• mot believe; they have been sounded too often in his enis, 
»i he so sour, forgotten. What does the gentleman mean? 
Goes be deny any one principle of the Hill of Rights? Does 
l.e dewy any one principle of lha Deriaratior. of Indepen- de-.u-e? If he does. let him speak out’. Let him avow hi3 
sentiments! We hnve a right tn know them, ii he does 
not disavow them—I entreat him to tell us, why we are 
debarred the. benefits to be derived from them’ i' entreat 
him t« Pdl ns, whence hc-draws the right. to fur us without 
o- rnu.n >>J? i believe it is a fact, sir. that there are twen- 
ty *two '-■•unties sendii forty four thtr^ates m this House 
’.•liirli do not pay them their wages; while there are ii 
roiuiiies. which pay into lire Treasury si 'y /fonts,no! 

a.mu o; have a population 01 I20'000 souls, and 
l.ir >rv ritdreafrs. Can u bo said, that wc ore taxed with 

consent' Can it bo said, that voire is beard or 
; ill «h.- .scniriits of tin; nmrr druirn from our 

packets:' ‘‘n Sir* ~c ftr« *i»5fcd and gr.wrnpd ns Ji>veS. 
h > denunciation p;nlv tr.--within i!- ■••.< .ir, 

5‘St: ‘i"’ of I Sir land s? ikes f,t lit. -in- 
lives of the Gloat Phil hr of Amci’iran I,; ••■ly. V.'hv, 

emblems of sorrow: Why Die deep Mournin'* 
vhicl. so recently . red the l.m I? Tiicv arc evict-nce$ 
of t ir deep aflTiciinn i «••• r'd"plo at tin. de ath of the uu- 
M r.- of die Declaration of Independence. J5wi.hr \v,i,a 
r .oviMiitoi.i i, mid is included in the camlo^ne of those 
enoutjrr,; liy tlr: gentleman. Sir. thu m-inhers of •) j, 

’•*•)!! e-»t oMin-rmnn: this ttfurt to stigmatiz- one of the per-ide of Virginia, led on by Thomas Jefferson 
H-. politi-al jerkies. r.'n- il.oy will hr the last lo doubt 
i-I* Virtue or the wisdom of tint illustrious runn, and li... 
f' i<’n''s of Convention will he the 1 ist, to deserve the lit: -. 

ir, 1 homes Jefferson will he looked upon in all corning 
H^rs. to l.r, what T have -aid ho was, and again repeat, the father of American Liberty, 

It was hut a short tim- after t!ic rnnstitution v/rnl into 
opriati'.ii, h<’fore dissatisfaction was audibly express-,| at the manner of its formation, and t» many of its provisions, I,very y 'nr that his since hern added tow, f,„s 
fr in.-! Ji; friends rren dug in number. Of late. it,,. f.«y, (., ut ,,ir ia’t'i !c to altar if, have hern more vrjous and mmr 
ronstaut, than at any foinmr period; and, hut for the rrfe- 
,il of tin- fu neral A onil.iv to provide o- h means as — 

within f hoii rrarh fr, ascertain their vir‘-».-s upon this «ul» 
"ft, it would, lr,n<* sinec, h ive slept ip pva<?h. 

,V|. Speaker, before gcftl' tv.cn V lie araoKI tlir ?;;; I ip 
y'»ii r hands, inry should remember, that there is a point, i 
iio> prorie-sof ail things, at which reaction comtnenree 
and that, aitliouj»l| we have yielded, lor (hr nkc of public 
repose. *o rep-'a* I rejection? of o ,r petitions, sound poj,,-v 
should forewarn them not to press us back against the wall. 
\Vr have the feelings of mtr, and if, mi ordinary oeeaeiops 
they are open ora pernied at tlir mare trivial wrongs wc 
t.f;rr at tim h.n,d. of strangers, what may they not be 

•'.hen re :il,r;) (,f the same l{«piihlie;i n family, and our 
kindred, treat us a-dependent;? If they ,r(. determined 
not to !i l-ii to r,«, but trr.7 r 'rri .* ii„> po-j nj the.- so on- 
•u .'ty hold, regardless of t.tir rights ar.d our f t lin/s, they 
may e.-rite a lunmlt that will '.halo- tin- Oommoinv'rahh 
from ope c.stieinlfv to the other. Convulsions in other 
•fates have sprung from catws more inconsiderable than 
’’’id and i: the pares of llis'orv tr I'b in lessons of wisdom, 
non i< more emphati-illy cdealt .1 on our minds, than 
tb«t violrnre always folio.'. e. •- .• .. ■ 

i'o&ex<in y\y.aswce. 
I .01.1 ii;i- f.ew \ ! <.‘emiui-r< i.il Ailv. April 17, 

I'iiuAi I l'liOl’l', 
TSr fist sailing p;.« l .*t ship Colombia, Captain I>o- 

I.miu, "true ! t i'v< if**1- irom London, bringing ]iOD' 
.!om r.aj.ci«. .jf (lie cv<-nin- v>i the 12th of Match. Wo 
■'ic iiulohU d m our I ion Ion ( ortrspondrut for paj. is. 

t'*- I Oih. and to t uptain Delano fora London j.a 
put < 'he l .Mi, which he obtained v, hen oil plv ; 
lUOUl.i 

TUB c or.'; laws. 
'} ho subject of the tom I,airs, as o:.t rcralnr a.wa- | 

j <!y li'niv, was im.n before the l!<i..«c of Commons I 
I ; Mr. Cunning, n:i (be 1st of Ms:, .i. The debate I 
..as :*dp iruod to the ‘Jtb, ivhen it was 0511:1 calkd tip j 
'* tli Chancellor of the exchequer. On the motion 1 
that the Spenhei ! -ave tl.e chair, a long debate ensu- | 

j-V-d awl an amendment w .s moved, that whenever tl»c { 
1 average puce of w: s! tna. up and published in; 
manner required In huv. shall be ills and Gas thequir 1 

1 tor, the duty shall t-c, t-n y •: laricr gf's 1 pun tubing j 
iho question, the amendment w .is lost h\ a majority of; 

'. W e find a paragraph under the date of Lu»:!:)u, 
March I J, ntutin^, that “the resolution originally pro— 1 

pmed 1 
•. fni. ( aim.it ■, to :;ii.t;e O'Js. the regulating 

j |»iice, with 3. duty ot'VQs, diminishing' > for every ! shilling for rise 01 piice, has been agreed to in the ■ 

I House of Coimwi.r, without a division. It is added, 
j as soon as the resolutions have been gone through with. 

a bili will be brought in, s..d vi.e matter debated ul- 
: length. 
| [ The English .-c of eor.n’’ is. eight bushels, so 
! ll’M *tt "■"*>. the cuarter, ; average 1 r ;oo proposed 
by Mr. Canning as tl.e basis of the proposed tidies, 

1 w*ll be equivalent to one dollar sixty-.,,., and a half 
: ceolr per bushel.] 

" HM catholic Qirr.sTh ;i 
fair IT ancis lk.iu.jit i.m.ight forw.-rd h;. motion up— ionthesubj * <’f the Catholic Chaims, on the Sth of 

.\...rc •• ibcd.-bi.n wa, adjourn,-d over to the Cth, 
j when the “giants1’ of the debate trim were pitted*, 
.gainst each otl.^r, were i;io Muster of tl.e Hulls, (Sir! 
; John Copley.' d;.-t linciou, ond Mr. Canning 

it. favor I it. \* ji".i Air. Canning ad concluded, 
j Ibo nnestinn was talcec, and the tm.tion lost. 27G to 
272—the majoiity being fe-a. Tints it seems {bat a 

j gres! ci.r.oge has taken lace in the popular branch of 
Parliament, against the* Catholics, iit.i, cur datigu I tn publish too sp. echos of Sir dohu C :dey and Air. 

| Canning Upon this cuesliua This dec: i-.n had pro-.! I ducod rnnch excitement in livh-.iij, and' arrangements ] 
1 were int:;ing to s-md a largo copula!inn composed of mcu.beis fiotn all the counties with an addressi 
*tc the Kicg on i! e mi! ;c-i t. 

; Many rinnmirs tv or. vsoat in regard to the cabi- 
not arranges:.silts. A.(long others it was stated, on ! 

J the R<>. k 1: shange, that fJr. Canning bad reeir:- 
ed. 1 1 .n tlr.s r.ubjOcI the Globe s:t\s— 

“There is notruih in the rumors \vhic!.’hr.ve been 
1 circulated of tlu* lesignatmn of Mr. Canning, nor is' 
| it believed that any 11.ing i*. > ct settled as to the'miriisb v i 

One of the .wrong m.nts t:i!ks*.J or, is, that Bari JJnt- 
hurst will he tirst lord ol the trcajijry—that f.ord 

! Palmerston will take r. seat i.j the cabinet, with the 
j office of .Secretary to the Colonies, r.r:d tiiat Mr. : 
1 Wynn will go to Italia. It is supposed Lord Col-; 
rht.-.tcr will he the new member of the cabinet.” 1 

I Hear Admiral S.r Charles Ogle, is appointed to | 
ti.u wj uurui /unerican si«Uion. 

j JluUtor of the Wm-'-rly J','a rets.—It is with no ordi- ! 
nary degree of satisfaction that w'C announce t!;c fact 

.that Sir Walter ScUl has confessed himself to be I 
j the entiie and solo null.or of the Waver ly Novels, 
j Tlio secret was directly and finally divulged at the! ! Edinburgh Theatrical Fund Dinner, oo Fiiday the I 
I e7tl» of February. 1:, roply to bia bsalih being pro ! 
| posed by Lord BeDdoivbai.tr: 
j “Sir Walter Hcott Bod, he did net expect to have re- I 
; ^e^hu! before three hundred gentlemen a secret which j j had b on reinaitc.jly wi ll kept up for a great number 
j of years.—(A laugh) Though he might have been) 

put 0:1 iii.il for tikis offence of which lie stood convic- 
! ted before Lord Meadow bank, yet an intelligont and 
; impartial jury would consider the evidence before they ! 
I gave a verdict against him; they might perhaps give a j 
verdict of provent (Laughter,) and not enter into the ; I reasons w Inch determined him to keep so long silence: i 

j perhaps caprice had a great share in it; the fault he on- l 

; ttrely imputed to himself; indeed, he was afraid to 
! think of what lie had now done—look at it again,! l.o dared not- But as this would go out to the pun 1 
\ "C, lie meant it to go seriously, when he said that he 
j was the total nud undivided author of these novels_, 
j tbero was rot a single word written, except some , quotations, or a suggestion made, which was not his 
j own, or what he had found in his own reading._ J iVInch chcc>ing.) lie would now propose, in the ca—! 
j pr.c:ty ofanther of these novels, the lieabh of a gentle- i 
I man of this company, lie moatjl his friend Bailie Nirol 
! darvie.—(Great Laughter.) When (he author of \Va> 

1 

, ret ly and Bob Huy dr n't the health of Ba.-lie fs'icol Jar- ! 
vie, they would all recollect the applause he received ! 

in the l heat re. and tnsy would, no doubt, he inclined to 
give him some here.—(Load cheering ) “The health 1 

| of Bailie Nieol Jarvic.’’— TJr. Markay, r.f.’er n short 
* pause, exclaimed—“lily conscience: My worthy fa i 

| liter, ihe Deacon, had he been in existence, wouldna 
j have believed that siccan a great honour .-hould befa! 
| me, hia sou—that f should have such a compliment ! 
i paid me by the Croat Cnkcown. fhave now borne' 
my civic honors for right years, ar.d 1 tru^t that 
none of my V. 'hr«*:. m the council have given more 

j satisT... lion.—(.Ylueb laughter) Before l’ sit <Wn. 
! ! beg leave to propose tho health of “"rhe 1 « ,] Pro 
| vest and Magistrates of 13 iinburgli.”—(Loud cheers.) Air,‘-Tw’&.s within a mile of Edinburgh” 
I vcmmivcnavoj rigm 10 exult a little at f h if, : 

, 
••reel avowal from Sir Waller himself, breathe \re be- 
lieve :ho time has been, when wo stood all hut alone I arnonjf (he conduct*! 3 of She* American press, in avow- 

j »''Z our belief that noneothyr than Waller SScott was. 
; Or c.uiM be, the author of’ these charming wdrks.—• 
J And i.i oar attempts to resist those who were or.riea- ! 
voring to tear from his brow the honors university 

j awarded him i,„ the Dorati of Great Britain we wore 
; drawn into kcvitA; ^oarp con'rovcisics vnh our con-! 

• rnj>otaries. Allti so carnrt!ly did wo e.ngago in (ho 
cr. ilrovorsv, that wc throe times son/ to Edinburgh. and : 
obtained (bo opinions of eminent literary men, ’whose 

| si*.uabo»R rendered it probable that they could form the 
erst correct opinions. Among others wo had the' ! opinion of she I f- A’exandcr C.imnbriT. author of the 

j Lives of the Scots Boots,and of Mf Lorka/r’. the son ! 
m law of Scott. The result correspon d with m..r ur.j. ! 
form belief, founded upon the herd authorities; and wo 

1 

; are not displeased that the believers in. Br. H.' 
\J>d<! have at In » received an cficctn; 1 ui. h:t. 

On the 4ti» of March there was a most extraordina- 
ry fall of snow in Scotland. There had not been so 
great a fall, in so short a period of time, since To-I 
bruary, I'f/o, when Darts of it. which had got into hoi j lows and against walls, remr, ed nrulissolved in June. 
>< was exported to he highly disastrous to the r0iin- 
Iry. Stages had r.n e Urn of her es attached to 
Ihr m. and people attempted M« b ar (!,» roads for them. fn Edinburgh, hew Sunday, (ho elm .' wet 
a‘t: mil d,a.v>'be publ’c clock*; Mopped fiom tho weidd 

j of *iia» which drifted on their poinlGM. 
r'u Java Packet from Batavia, went down o^T 

1 t/».s.mig, and (ho whole of her crew, cf.n:.i:',tir of 
Jf» Souls, were doomed to a watery grave, rv »»|,” the j cxrep'ion of tlio pilot u ho contrived to save himself. 
no bad c*) board ",000 bags of eofibe, which are all 

gone. She was insured at Lloyds. 
rVinT-ro \ r. n\r> F*v:-,-—It was confidently report.) 
1:1 liOiidon ou the l?lh of March, that. Sir'll. Clin 

(on had written homo m tho strongest terms for re:n- : 

forcemrnlB. The gallant general. ii i-i sm I, has do dared ’000 additional troops absolutely nrressarv. 
Midrfd dates of the 2-J IVb. state, PMrr.il ItVit; i 

regiments had bo;n engaged with ibe Portuguese Boy- j absts. an.I had beaten them. The aid do-camp nf Gen ( baton was killed in tbc action, f We doubt (he fact of there having born any engagement of the kmd l 
It is slated by a gentleman from Madrid and Paris, • 

whore be had fhc best opportunities f,„- gaining mfor- ; 
mation, that Ferdinand, situated as ho now n. if hr i 
oere the most r;nceio penitent that ever confess d bib 
Jips f ,r. 

■ 

rre-xuii «-rnrr<,.f , fspain.I 

j li.v.IC llliUl at Co'.I.'aC 1 policy. lie 13 I uI piV 
t amlei to the bad passions of the rabble, and tbc\ 
instigated to grovs excesses by tlie priests. The stain 
of society in Madrid is represented to be dreadful.-— 
Pan dies ate ban asset! by spies and infonftrs, and the 
! end of a family does not know how many of its mem- 
bers act in tha* qapacify. 

Letters from Madrid state, that new difficulties hnvj 
jus; i c:i between the So. Minister of l'oieign Affairs 
ar.d Mr. Lamb. The IaUer has complained that the 
principal part of the arms found on the Portuguese rebels, arc of the manufacture of Set Me, which me 
under the immediate control of, and could not bavo been distributed without the consent of the Spanish 
government. 

It was rumoured that a change in the Spanish minis- 
try was to lake, place. Ordcis have been sent to Paris 
lor the return of the Dolce San Carlos. 

The Russian- Government were making the greatest pref.aratioi.a for vigorously prosecuting the war against ieitia, .'.i.l toe Ouictal acconuts troin that counit *r 
to the 17th of January, mention somo further miiira. 
ry suoccssvs obtained ov the Russians over the Per- 
sians. 

CoNSTATiTrxoi*!.!:. l\b. S—The English Aralww- 
Sador has renewed his proposals relative to the paci- fication of Greece; and in a note which be has just pre- sented, has daimu* led i.r the first place, the cessation 
of hostilities. It is bulieved (hat this demand will 
be supported by the ambassadors of Austria and Itus- 

Greece.—The third victory gained by Ivaraiskaki 
is confirmed. The booty taken at Volizza was much 
more considerable than at first reported fc'alona is in 
'.he hands of the Greeks. Karaiskakf. after his victo- 
rios at Arabovs and Volizza. where he took 1500 horses, r.!i kinds of ammunition, provisions. Sec. surprised and 
out to pieces, near Lepanto. a corps of 1000 Turks, who were marching to Salnna to relieve that place.— *'ar* of IPs troops are to lie sent to the army o*‘ Elrn- 
s*s. Two hundred Pelopponcsians have already repair- ed ihillier. and two thousand men, under Col. Gordon 
a id I otromi.*ha! 1 \. at r going by* sea to Pirceus, escor., 
iod by (he Jhncrican Jrigale, commanded by Miaulis. 
.11 those forces, nnitc.t. urc simultaneously* to attack 
t ie Scrnskior, Jtr-dschid Pacha, who has approached 
Athens, itom w,tit;h lie had retired in consequence of 
the victory nt Arakova. thus giving Col. Eabvicr on 
opportunity to enter tLe Acropolis with ammunition ami 
provisions. 

Accounts had been received at Prerisa that two vrs 
srls, fatten with provisions, were at Potala, waitin- 
orners from KarnMraki; and (lint Mokry had made hiaT- 
self master of Staminas, near Mif-snlonghi. 

These favourable circumstances, says the Genera Greek committee, prove bow useful our consignments of provisions have been, since the Greeks have thereby keen enabled to resump offensive operations. 
J 

The Augsburgh Gazelle mentions that tlie Porte, on 
the <2111 Pebruan declared, through the Peis Effen li, tliai If would reject all diplomatic overture® in favor of 
the Gieek insurgents 

Krom the London Price Current March fi. 7< i.trco I he demand for Tobacco Iihs improved. There are orders in the market for loWqualities, but holders are rot disposed to sell under 3 to 3$ 1. Yellow 
Alary lands arc held ai 10 to 1 ‘id.. 

LATEST FROM PERIL 
Prom Br •:>ta papers to nlarrh 13th. received by the edr- tor* of the fiPw York Daily Advertiser, ws learn, that Oc- 

nera) Santa Cruz published a decree on the 2Rth of Janu- 
ary, convoking a constituent Congress for the 1st 
to form a constitution Adapted to tiie Country, and to elect a Piesident and \ ice-Presidcut. 

T'ui* measure prove* the force and tho triumph of tile Constitutional party. Bolivar, whatever his motive may Dave been, has lately appeared friendly to anti-republicaa principles. Whether ho is 01 not, it is dear that Tern, a:s 
r:e!I ns a large proportion of Colombia, will not tolerate them The proclamation of Santa Cruz virtually over- throws the Bolivian constitution, adopted in December, in 
Peru, and in our opinion seals its fate forever. Ds resolute: 
opposers in Colombo, Gen!. Santander and his friend* 
were well pleased with the news, which was brought V ! 
Bogota by two Colombian officers; and every expression of 
joy was exhibited in that capital. 

This bloodless revolution was commenced at Lima, on t!i»? CMhol Jnnuaty, by the Colombian clllrers, v’hoelectttl 
f;rR Bu'tansrntr, for the commander in chief, and arrested their chief officer--, to send them homo. They then passed a kind of protest against the revolution of I'aez, and the 
proposition for a Dictator in Colombia. A meeting of citizens was also held in Lima, which represented that*the 
< onstitution of bolivar hud been adopted under constraint. This induced Santa Crux's proclamation. The result cf thK highly important measure will he. in ell human proba- bility, to discourage any design against the strict republican 
system in South America. 

RO. BAYLOR SEMPLE, Jim. 
ATTORNEY AT LA TV, 

^"YTT LRS hi? professional service? to the public. Jfe will attend the prr. ent spring Circuit Courts of » 
.c Queen, Essex, and King William; and subsequent to that period, will devote his attention exclusive!?/ to the piactice in the several Courts of those Counties. Ilis ad- d- ts is Clarkestoo, King Sz Queen. 

..__ wRt 

NOTICE. 
'i1’’ ? °f 3 ^‘Cl1 :,f ,rMSt to the snbsrribrr U by Lilt.'-.terry It. Mostly, hearing date the 10th day cf 

-iunary, l.>,’ l, and du’y recorded in the eleik's oflicenf the 
•'.i"r'y court of Powhatan, will be offered for sale, to the 
highest bidder, f w ra. h, n Thursday, the 17th day of Mar 
n-x', (t.iat being Powhatan court day,) the follow ing Slave? 
mentioned in the said deed, viz: Emanuel, Juno, Mloisa and 
.irr three children, and Solomon. The subscriber will 
c onvey such tit-c only, as is vp?t^d in him n= trustee1. 

,. 
OHN FI. STEGER, Trustee. 

•>iv.v'iatan. 4pril lOlli, 1827. 

GREAT RACE. 
Oner the Trrr Hill Covrre, rear Richmond. 

ThL' most interesting Horn ever run in the United States, will prr.'.vV'v hr ion r*t Trae-Hill, on thelOfli of 
next; tlipi- ore nlrrn !y 5 subscribers $500 each, play or 

>>'•, a i i.> tlic .Tor-Urr C!u!i Purse of $1000. Tha nhrerihers n »:-ir, by-stake, besides those who may run far 
»e regular .Tor; -y Club Purer, air Win. 1>. Jebnsnn. Hen- 

ry Clay. Win. Wynne, Jnr>. ,M. Botfs, Jas. J, Harrison. 
fit*' Tla" ■. over tbi~ router, will rntnmeneo on the 2J 

* iy in .day, anti continue *! days a? usual? 
le, day. Sweepstakes for 3years oM, mile beats, en- 

trance .ill,’0. 
1 day. Props-irtor's Pur?*, 2 mile brats, .i.lOO. 
i flay. .Turkey Club Purse, 4 mile heats, .$1000. 4>h flay. Fr-u Stake, sin~l" 4 mile hear, $500. 

The Mihst-rihrr ealrulatrs frem tlie snpnior ortlrr of:*)* 
rmiiso and livid, ike number rf fine horses that are in 

■ -ins:, nnH the meat Race that is fr be rt, OI1 (},r jnis 
ry r ! in flay, that there will be the creates. ,MM„|)Pr ,.f 

nrr-'f;..- r-f v -froat a TTacrinVirgi.il. The subscriber 
will all in hi power to (,ive .satisfaction to those w.ii 
may vi it Tree-Hill. 

i There will h« offered for sale, at »0 o'clock, at the 
linu.e, on I lie morning of the 2d day’* Rare, sf>;ro Tilarca 

Colts «JI Ihe best and the subscribe recommends 
lo 5hr.su who v.i-h to »,m *o attend, and those who wi«t, 

lo (I i.••pose of any Mooderl Morv- Marcs nr C olts, to brie 
I'a-m to this market, os i» is likely there will tic porsons lif.c 
Ironi c.cy part of the Union. 

J. l'J. SL1.DEN, I’roprio’er. 
J'SJ*__tit 

1 ()2.U()0 Dollars! 
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY. 

i* or Dm hrnrfit of the Oimvi«i I Stv;i n«n f *ana] Cowr*nrr-f 
}4\Ut (>IriS3, will hi* 'Iran n 

1 O-MORKOVv. 
■iiien the following Inf of prizes will b'l rlistribofcrl •' 

1 Pi izc of $10,000, 
J Prize, of $ 1.000, | I Pnzo of <1,-T<l4, 
I flo. -,600, ) r> f?o. fc 

i 000 
10 {Jo. f;00, I 20 do. ?rto’ 
1 > do. I'<0. | If U f*0. 

If.‘2 of <20, 1032 of 11.47,0 of $1—amounting h 
$102,6^0. 

Pri-e Of Ticket,, Viz.: Tickets < !, Halves O, Qunr- 
’s *1. ror sale at tors $1 

COHEN’S 
Utty-», i i: Offic, RirlimnnS, c'.-cr 

— I| 


